Ask the CSFM
Jim Hermann, CSFM is a Certified Sports Field Manager.
Ask Jim questions concerning your baseball/softball fields. E-mail him at hq@sfmani.org
In the long term,I would beginto
Question: Wejust acquireda deep conditionspersistbeforeattemptingyour developa proactiveaerationstrategy.
tine aeratorlastfall. We purchasedboth aerationprogram. Use your soil test
of traffic
%" hollow and Vz" solid tines. The probeto pull core samplesto confirm which anticipatesthe affects
.
patterns.
weather
and
seasonal
problemis that the field is so hard and propersoil conditions.The soil should
compactedwe were not able to aerate be moistbut not somoistsoasto ribbon
when rolled betweenthe thumb and
belowabout3". What shouldI do?
forefinger.It shouldhavethe ability to
Answer: In the shortterm I would crumble or separateinto individual
when pressureis applied.
deepsolidtine aeratingasearly aggregates
suggest
If
timing
andusagepermit,I would
possible.
in the springandas deeplyas
In doingsoyou willbe takingadvantage recommendfollow-up coreaerationin
of the natural compaction relief lateMay. By then,gameplay will have
muchof the playingarea.
providedby the heavingaction of the recompacted
thedepthof your topsoil,
on
Depending
deep frost we have maintainedthis
winter.This will allow for the most I wouldn't recommendcore aeration
effective deep tine aerationpossible muchbelow3" or 4". Pullingcoresfrom
given your situation.You may haveto below this depth will typicallybring
acquirelarger diametersolid tines to inferiorsoil to the surface.Compaction
achieve maximum depth without from foot traffic normally does not
bending.Be sureto waituntil propersoil impacton soil belowthisdepth.
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